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AUTOTRACK 

LABEL 

DESIGNER 

Features 

Mobile Phone Printing 

Printing to any printer  

No need label printer 

Select and print 

Single server with 

multiple PC. 

Pre-define template for 

easy label design 

Support 1D and 2D 

barcode 

ODBC database 

connection ready 

Audit Log for 

Production label 

tracking. 

 

 

PC System 

Requirements: 

Microsoft Windows 10, 

8, 7, 800MB available 

disk space 

 

Introduction 

Autotrack Professional Label Designer is one of the 

powerful yet easy to use barcode label printing application 

for your company business process. It can use by anyone 

from computer beginner to IT advance user. Autotrack 

Professional Label Designer now offers you the web base 

application software with direct access to your inventory 

item listing. No more duplicate data entry and no more 

wrong spelling or copy and paste. Run the Autotrack 

Label Designer from any client PC or mobile phone you 

want and print to the particular client PC directly. Only 1 

user license now support for multiple PC access.  

Autotrack Label designer make the printing easy for you 

to customize your entire label in a minute, you just need 

to run your browser then the designer is ready to be use. 

Add a text field, add an image, a shape and a barcode 

into your label design are just drag and drop.  

Autotrack Label Designer support any windows base 

printer driver, you can even use your inkjet printer, laser 

printer or photocopier machine to print out label. Not need 

to invest into expensive label printer for your small volume 

label printing. 
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Server Operating System 
Windows 7 32bit SP1 or above, Windows 7 64bit, Windows 8, Windows 10, 

Windows server 2008 and above, Windows server 2008 R2 

Windows Server 2012, Windows Server 2016 

Client Operating System 
User server for printing and 

PC with Internet explorer or google chrome 

Android Mobile phone or tablet 

iOS mobile phone or tablet. 

Why select Autotrack Label Designer versus Other? 
 Mobile phone or tablet printing. 

 Web base program, minimum training required for new user. Follow 

website design format protocol. 

 Easy to use select and Print, No more data entry. 

 Barcode scanner ready, scan to print. 

 Select Preview Label design, no longer need to remember the label 

name. operator friendly, administrator happy. 

 Customer able customizable their own caption (menu word) for 
operator with different language skill. (Bahasa Malaysia, Bahasa 

Indonesia, Mandarin(华语)，Tamil(தமிழ்)，Bengali(বাঙালি)，

Nepali or 'Gorkhali' (नेपाली), Burmese (မြန်မာ) and any other 

windows supported language. Customer just need to edit 

themselves with minimum training from technical. 

 Easy to link to customer existing database or excel file. 

 Able to add in additional windows printer for A4 design form printing 

from any laserjet, inkjet printer, dot matrix and etc windows printer. 

 Import and export label design to transfer to branch usage or publish the website for branch 

access printing. 

 Easy to configure external database linking (maximum drop down box for easy select). 

 Transaction log for audit trail and serial number tracking for production use.  

 Produce transaction log into different format include pdf file, excel file, Rtf and csv. 

 Define different label design to print to different printer, 1 copy software print to unlimited 

printer. 

   


